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With potential Mortar Boards

and Innocents shaking in their
shoes ami we8i-- singers practic-

ing their high notes, life is rap-

idly approaching a climax...
Their own personal climax has

been reached, however, by Ph41

Reed, Phi Dtlt, and Jean Porter,
Pi Phi, who despite marriage
plans have decided to call the
whole thing off. . .Surprise steady
deal is now cooking between War-
ren Ludi, Sig Alph, and Marion
Truhlsen. Chi O...And Jack
Zimmer, Phi Psi, has chosen
famed Put Putney, Tri Delt, to
wear his rni. . .

Alle.rellO lowed

Speaking pins, we

understand the little noax oi uri
Knudsen was discovered by

- NV n a P..-- I Kunlr. (I alyle Of at

of Phi Psi

the
brothers and he no longer wears
brother Bob Mulliner's badge in
an attempt to conceal his attach-
ment for a te Pi Phi. . .Con-

gratulations to the new president
of ATO os of Monday night, one
Phil Ford...

An interesting triangle is de- -

veloping with Claude Wilson as
the apex, for it seems that after
quite a little fighting he and Jo
Beckley, Alpha Phi. are dating
again; yet what about Kappa
pledge, Shirley Kay Moore... It
looked good to see Palmer Mur-

phy, Phi Delt. and former steady
Ann Beard, Theta, sitting side by
Bide in the grill yesterday...

Blitz Lillibridge. DO redhead,
rated red roses fiom Reed Smith,
Kappa Sig, on her birthday yester-
day, and we don't see why they
dont make it an official steady
combination . . . Another steady
deal is in the offing between Bar-

bara Neeley. Pi Phi. and Melvin
Gulley despite broken dates to
church. . .

The Rules Say No.

How sad for many is the news
of no more exchange picnics since
those that make the rules say
"no". . .Alpha Xi Delts Lois Brid-enbau-

and Jean Bowers appar-
ently both have the cohorts of
Uncle Sam right where they want
them with both the army and the

" navy involved. . .

Traditional picnics are coming
up thick and fast with the ATOs
annual migration to Linoma
Beach Sunday and the Delt-Ph- i
Delt trek to Crete where feuding
will continue with a highly prized
bell to the winner. . .Walt Morri-
son, Delta Sig, has broken into
the lonff chain of admirers of Al
pha Phi, Polly Petty, and will
take her to the Delta Sig party
soon... And so while the unhappy
students of Military Science march
on and on. . .see ya, tomorrow.

You'll knock verselves out. chil
lun, when you paddle on down to
the Stuart and vatch Abbott and
Costello in the verrrry fun-ya- h

RIO RITA. Adv.

NOW undtr-ar-m

Croam Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not i. .luioncn'i
shirts. Doei not irritate skin.

t. No waiting to dry. On b
used right after shaving.

1. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

f . Acrid has been awarded the
Approval Seal of the American
Institute of Laundering for
being birmless to fabrics.

Arrid it ths LARGEST SELLING
DEODORANT. Try jat today'

Al all .tore. Mlllng loll.l KM
(ilM la lOraad Serj.r)

i i . 3:30 hy the tapping of the

n i iiciiui
(Continued from page 1.)

Charlotte Fitter. The Mln.lrel Mlldaih.
Hi.reiwe (iitln, Heraue of Vou Mrlek-lan-

Virginia Clarke, I Heard a Cry FUher.
Kueie Brown, Al I'arlhiK Kotcero.
Kl.lne Weland, Old German l.nve Khyme.
Iluritthv llrildrlrl.il, Hrraune ( Vim

Strickland.
Vlriclnla Haitlntn. Mllent Noun William.
Kelly Huh!, Wheu Mr Ik Kind Irian

Kolk Horn.
Margaret lllenentiial. Wake l'p Phillip.
Hudolph Karla, He Mill ead Thee

Hamlin.
ICuiila Klmim, I'm a Wand'rln'

Gain.
Mary Helen Buith, The Hlreu That HIM

on Halt)' fcyen Carpenter.
Ana Jaroun, A Birthday Woodman.

rtano.
Dave KliiMitan, T a Wild Roue Mae-lowe-

Homlle Tookey, Prelud- - U Wiaru minor
Hnrhmaulnolf.
Allreo Hruok, Pollchliielle Rai'hman-laol- l.

Ula Okawakl, li Major
Chopin.

Kiigeiiia Klinni, Ktade, ( liurii minor
Meriaoine.

Krnewl t imer, Toreala Srhuiiiann.
Foe, Hopak Moikwh iky.

Organ.
Janlre Haboork, Hkrtrh In F minor

r.dna Miloiliin, Prelude and Fuiae in
F. minor Haeh.

lk..iM lkLw,altl IMeilll.iInn Ruherk.
Betty Keadle. Chorale I'relnde Our

Father Who are In Heaven Bach.-Violin- .

. .Stanley Wile. Serenade lirclla.
Helen Kraim, Serenade lrlii.

l i .. .1 i: u. !' r Riih.
Patrfrla Kenl. Romance Slndhi.
Virginia Clarke. Slavonlr Itance In E

minor livorak-KrrMr- r.

Johnwin Beam, Allegro qnerrlro from
Scotch Fanlany Hrm-h- .

Cello.
IMeler Kobrr, ViM-al- l Rarhmanlnoff.
Mary F.llen Mimnlrh, In the Wlem-- of

Night Kaelmiaiilnof I.
Itomthy lirndil-k- . Allegro from Sonata

In A Rorrlierlnl.
Wllma Miller, Allegro from (onrerlo In

1) minor IjiIo.
K a Murine Mice, Prelude from Hull I

Bach.
BaHKiion Alhrrt Reddliih, Peaxanl I)ane
Beethoven.
I' lute .uarvella Woerner, Sonata In (1

minor Haendel.
Clarinet, Kenneth Nl, Fantaiile de Con-

cert Avon.
Flute Virginia Kenl, Adagio Mn.arl.
Baoon IHeter Koher, Caprli-clon-

Weldennora.
Clarinet F.lalne Weland, Rondo W eher.

llP Sr Hlliii. Berceune Koliler.
Flute Barhara Miller, Andante Moll-au- e.

Braniiwlnd.
Cornel A Keen Brook, F.tude.
Cornel .Neva tilni, Ktnde.
Baritone Virginia Kent, Ktude.
Troiiiltonr V Irglnla McNeil, Kliide,

Ivy Day . . .

(Continued from page 1.)

mark the ones who will be the
Mortar Boards of next year.

Innocent Pick Innocents.
The masking will be closely fol

the 13 red robed men.

Each man will pick his successor
and the chosen one will be

"tapped" when he is attacked
from behind and thrown to the
ground.

At 4 o'clock AWS will sponsor

the traditional tea dance in the
Union. A large crowd always at-

tends the dance after the exciting
koiin nt the morninff and after
noon to relax. In the evening me

TONITE'S THE NIGHT

SEVEN SISTERS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
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Union is holding it Birthdav
Party at which the
beauty queens will be

Ivy Day is perhaps the most
function on the cam-

pus of the of
and each activity of the day has
its place. This year's activities
will be planned to include all the

despite the world crisis
and students are asked to join in
the festivities and relax from the
strain of the past weeks.

of the

Dept. of Speech, School of Fine Arts

at 8:00 P. M.

Box 2-- 5

-- ."

Last year, on 39 different college campuses, men were for

opinions clothing This conducted by The Saturday

Evening is repeated this year for more than reasons of

It have important usefulness in the national conservation of

and materials.

Manufacturers and retailers want to know exactly what kind of

clothing college men like best what find most practical. Govern-

ment regulations clothing it vital to get such facts in advance.

Maybe you were one of the college men who helped provide

the information last year. Maybe you also saw the Post Portfolio of Col-

lege in your favorite store you bought last fall. It
buying simpler for a many men.

The 2nd Post Poll of College will be made very soon

through cooperation of the NEBRASKAN.

will be available to you in leading stores this fall.

your local reporter asks you for information, your will be

appreciated.

SATURDAY EVENING POST

POM. of COLLEGE STYLE
1942-4- 3

Cornhusker
announced.

traditional
University Nebraska

ceremonies

Curtain
Office Open P.M.

asked can-

did about styles. poll,

Post, being fash-

ion. should

cloth other

they

about make

4,179

Styles when clothes

made good

Annual Styles
DAILY

Results again When
answers
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